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O. Hillman on Friday evening, Nov. 27. The
young ladies will bring hats and bonnets
with trimmings, thread, needles, etc. The
young iu«n will do the trimming. The one
who -does the best will receive a prize. Light
refreshments will be served.

The Ladies' Guild of St. Mark's Church
will give a children's carnival in Columbian
hall on Tuesday and Wednesday of this week.
Tho Sunflower concert consists of Mesdames
Crouse. Harmon. Dufrense; Misses Chamber-
lain, and Brainerd, and Messrs. Stokes, Mer-
rill, McKowan. Ritchie and Stokes.

The ladies of Merriam Park will meet on
Tuesday, Nov. 24, at 3:30, at the Longfellow
school to organize a "Mother's Club." Mrs.
F. \V. Fiske and other members of the Crocus
Hill club will be present to address the
ladies.

The young men of St. Mark's church willmeet this afternoon at 3 o'clock for the
purpose of organizing a club called "St.
Mark's Crusaders."

Miss Mac Wallace entertained a number of
friends to a birthday party on Monday night
at her home. Dainty refreshments were
served.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Presbyterian
Church will meet on Friday, Nov. 28. at 2 p.
m.. with Mrs. Perigo, 1892 Carroll street.

The ladies of Trinity Methodist church are
making preparations for a mid-winter picnic
to be given in the church on Dec. 7.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Presbyterian
Church gave a successful dinner on Friday
at the residence of Mrs. F. B. Bell.

Rev. H. A. Risser will preach tht* morn-

H_AMLIm

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hansom delightfully
entertained the Gopher High Five club
Thursday night at their home on Hewitt
avenue Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
J*m«a Cattier, Mr. and Mrs. Shaw. Mr. and
Mrs. Voerge. Mr. and Mrs. Spe-ar. Mr. and
Mrs Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Thulin. Mr. and
Mrs. S'icholson. Mr. and Mrs. Childs. Mr.
and Mrs. Ransom; Misses Edna Bishop.
Annie Cottier; Messrs. Roy. Bishop, Fred
Voerae. .lule Voerge, Milton and Herb Spear.

The Browning society initiated the follow-
ing un Saturday night into the mysteries
of the sisterhood: Misses Grace Benham.
Ethel Rudd. Susie Holman. Ada Westfall.
Anna Curry. Alvida Harnes. Gra<-o Dock.
BfeNeal, Pershey? Williams. Quick, Larson.
Pratt and Cottier.

President George 11. Bridgman returned
yesterday for a tew days in Chicago, where
he went to attend the convention of college
presidents, called the university senate.

Miss Marion Phillips, of Austin, called at

the hall Thursday.
K. P. C. Fowler, accompanied by his

daughter. Mrs. Theo. Robinson, of Minne-
apolis, left Thursday for Tallapoosa, G*.,

where they will spend the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bell left Saturday

for an extended trip through the East. They
•will visit in New York, Philadelphia, Buf-
falo and Washington.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Methodist
chun h will meet Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Dr. Carothers promptly at 3
o'clock.

Mrs. George Chamberlain, of Los Angeles,
Cal.. who has been visiting Mrs. D. 3.
Smith, returned to her home Thursday.

Miss Emma Kaye, of New Richmond, Wls..
who has been the guest of Miss Evans, re-
turned to her home during the week.

Col. W. M. Liggett and E. W. Randall
have, gone to Chicago to attend the East-
ern and Western Fair association.

Rev. Frank B. Cowgill will preach on
"American Vampire" this morning at 10:30 In
the university chapel.

Mrs. Norris Atchison. of Simpson avenue,
entertained Rev. Mr. Swinerton to tea on
Thursday night.

Rev. Edwin Akers, of Aberdeen, N. D..
was the guest of Mrs. J. E. Akers during
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ransom and family
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hill to dinner
Sunday.

Miss Mattie Murphy, who has been vi.sit-
lng Mrs. William Murphy, has returned to
Waseca.

Miss Fanny Hoyt, of Northfield, spent part
of the week with her sister, Mrs. E. E. Mc-
Crea.

Mrs. Andrews, of Madison, will spend the
winter with her daughter, Mrs. George Win-
ters.

Mrs. J. W. North entertained the ladies
of Knox church at her home Thursday. Nov.

Temperance Sunday will be observed in both
the Presbyterian and Methodist churches to-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wlnans. of St. Paul,
visited Mrs. E. J. Webb and family Sun-
day.

Miss Grace Sptrry very pleasantly enter-
tained friends on Friday at the '97 club rooms.

Mrs. H. M. Ransom entertained Mr. O.
M. Parks, of Fargo, N. D., during the week.

The Junior league will hold a business
meeting Wednesday at 3:30 o'clock.

Mrs. E. S. Sturtevant is entertaining her
brother. James Skfllman, of Montana,

William Patterson has returned from sev-
eral months' stay at Little Falls.

A very pleasant sleigh ride was ghen Fri-
day night by the freshmen class.
Mrs. N.H. lagersoll, of Brainerd, spent last

week with Mrs. E. W. Kaley.
Jerome Martin, of Medford, spent part of

the week with N. B. Bigelow.
Miss Carrie Leach, of Minneapolis, was a

guest of the Ladies' hall.
Mrs. F. W. Hoyt entertained Mr. Andy

Meacham, of Red Wing.
Mrs. Mandigo. of Duluth, called on friends

in Harnllne Wednesday-
Mrs. J. D. Spear is entertaining Miss Grace

Knight, of Minneapolis.
Mrs. S. V. Roat, of St. Paul, visited Mrs.

Foltz during the week.
Mrs. S. M. Huett is visiting her son at

Little Falls.
Miss Maud Pratt returned on Thursday to

Owatonna.
Mrs. E. P. C. Fowler is visiting in West

Superior.
J. D. Heal left on Monday for Sauk Center.

MERRIAM PARK.

Tuesday evening at Olivet Congregational
church occurs the next regular meeting of
the Travel club. The topic is "Some His-
torical Places." The "Union of Utrecht
and William of Orange" will be given by
Miss Ella Pattf-rson, of Minneapolis. "Leyder
and the Pilgrims" will be given by Miss
Clark. "Footprints of Holland in America,"
by K. D. Parker; "A Dutch Picture," by
Longfellow, by John Dinsmore.

The young people, of Trinity church will
hold a millinery social at the home of W.

B. A.SCHULTZ
412, 414 WabashaSt.

CLilBSfillll!
To reduce stock we willmake very

LOW PRICES,
Beginning- Monday and lasting- all the
week.

Notice a few of these Specimen Re-
ductions:

Alot of very Handsome, Expensive
and Exclusive Pattern Hats, worth
from fls to $20; special for Saturday,

$9.98.
A large variety of beautiful trimmed

Hats, worth from $10 to$15; SPECIAL,
FOR SATURDAY,

$5.98.
A lot of lovely and stylish y Trim-

med Hats— ornamented with Ostrich
Feathers, Birds, Roses, Aigrettes and
trimmed with Velvet; usual price $5
to $10; special for Saturday, only

$2.98.
ALarge variety ofWalking1Hats at from

25c to $2.50.
A nice assortment of Sailor Hats at

from

15c to $2.50.
French Felt Hats and Bonnets, worth

$1.75, willbe placed on sale at the low
price of 25Ci

All Children's Hats at .actually
HALF-PRICE.

The above are only a few of the re-
markable prices we are making.

D. A* jCillfuZ,WabashaSt

city, and Edwin Dahlgren, of Palmyra, took
place Thursday evening at the residence of
the officiating clergyman, O. P. Peterson, on
Collins street. Mr. and Mrs. Dahlgren left
in the evening for Palmyra, Minn., where
they will reside in the future.

Miss Gussie Gebhardt, of Lafayette avenue,
gave a progressive cinch party Monday even-
ing. Four tables were played. Refresh-
ments were served at 11:30. Miss Jessie Wy-
land won lady's head prize; Anna Keating,
second; Jaraps Ennis, gent's head; J. R.
Bergosen, second.

Mrs. J. C. Weidel, of Beech street, was
given a surprise Saturday evening by twenty
of her friends. She was presented with a
beautiful silver coffee urn. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. C. Carlson, Mrs. C.
Harlquist and Mrs. E. Bloom.

Banner lodge. Daughters of Rebeckah, gave

CAUTION
To the Public.

It has <*come to our notice
that certain dealers have
advertised to sell our silks
in St. Paul. We wish to
state that we make a spe-
cial brand of Taffeta for
Mannheimer Bros., known
as "Taffeta Sublime." No
other house in St. Paul can
procure these Taffetas.

The Ilaskell Silk Co

MISS MOROSIM, BEST DRESSED WOMAN AT THE HORSE SHOW.

Miss Julia Morosini, daughter of the banker,
Giuseppi Morosini, was the best-dressed wom-
an at the horse show in New York. A com-
mittee of six millinery experts from a half-
dozen of the big stores of the city acted as
Judges and critically examined the costumes
of all the ladies in Madison Square garden
in a single evening. After much consideration
the judges decided in favor of Miss Morosini.
The costume was made of blue and white
silk and a sable collar. Its cost to the wearer
was $275. The judges all agreed that if slight-
ly cheaper material were used the costume
could easily be duplicated for $97.50. The
selection made was not based on richness

ing In the Olivet Congregations church on
"The Gospel a Ferment in Society."

Mrs. L. F. Hall, of Iglehart street, will
entertain the Ladies' guild at her home next
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Rev. Mr. Pemberton will preach this morn-
ing at 10:30 in Trinity church on "The Pro-
fessional Man and Christ.''

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Covert entertained
the Presbyterian Ministers' club at their
home Monday evening.

The evening service at the Trinity Metho-
dist church tonight will be in charge of the
Young People's society.

The Diocesan Council of the Daughters
of the King was held in St. Mark's church
on Tuesday.

The next meeting of the Daughters of the
King will be held at the home of Mrs. Ralph
Eastman.

A very successful musicale was given on
last Friday evening by Mrs. Dr. F. W. Rich-
ardson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stetson have returned
from a few week's' visit in Madison and Mil-
waukee.

Mrs. Joseph T. Calby. of West St. Paul,
was the guest of Mrs. Sampson Thursday.

Prof. W. H. Morris, of San Francisco, Cal.,
is the guest of Mrs. Freeman Jones.

After a short drill tomorrow night, Co. E
will give a hop at Woodruff's hall.

E. B. Northrup has returned home from
a prolonged trip through the East.

•Miss Mary E. Jones, of Duluth, called on
friends in the Park. Wednesday.

Miss Lena Rice, of Hastings, Bpent Satur-
day and Sunday in the Park.

Mrs. Lindholm will return on Wednesday
from a visit in Nebraska.

Trinity and Olivet churches will unite in
Thanksgiving services.

Mrs. Arthur MePherson renewed friends in
the Park this week.

Mrs. W. D. Jones, daughter and son are
visiting in Austin.

Mrs. Arthur Phelps Is visiting her mother
on Carroll street.

Mrs. C. S. Jones has returned from Milbank,
S. D.

EAST ST. PAUL.

Mrs. J. Patton entertained a number of
little folks Monday afternoon from 4 to 6 for
her" little daughter Ethel, whose eleventh
birthday occurred on that day. Those present
were Ethel Le May, Edna Van Duyne, Amy
Partridge, May Rank, Adeline Buckley, Alice
Passwant, Elsie Hughes, Dora Le May, Ag-
nes Larson, Clara Larson, Willie Hughes,
Martin Eckstrand.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the East Pres-
byterian Church will hold a special meeting
some time this week. The committees will
be chosen for the booths at the bazaar to
be held Dec. 7 in Odd Fellows' hall, Reaney
and Seventh streets. An oyster supper will
by given during the evening. Mesdames
Anderson, Davenport and Cameron are the
committee.

At the Friday morning meeting of the
Cleveland High School Literary society the

j following young people took part: Essay,
Alice Daly readiug, Samuel Hoefer; mando-
lin solo, Joseph St. Germin; reading, Nina
Hamilton; rcictation, Hilda Helluer; vocal
solo, Mamie Hlckman; reading, John Gnyth-
nian. Songs were sung by the school chorus.

The marriage of Miss Ida Kardell, of this

or costliness, for several gowns at the show
that evening were valued at $1,50*1. It was
tastefulness that was the chief consideration,
and on that test Miss Morosini's gown won.
It was designed and made by Mine. Ducee,
of Paris, who personally attends to the mil-
linery and dressmaking of the Empress of
Russia. Mr. Morosini, the father of Miss
Morosini, claims that he himself selected the
materials for the gown and deserves part of
the credit for its success. This young woman,
who is a tall semi-blonde and pretty, has more
costly garments than those pronounco-d to j
be the most tasteful at the horse show in!
one evening. A gown she wore a previous
evening cost $900.

an entertainment and dance Thursday even-
ing at their hall, Payne avenue and Wells
street. Branch's orchestra furnished the mu-
sic. Mrs. E. Kensburg, Mrs. Sutter, Mrs.
Pratt and Miss May Belle had the matter in
charge.

The Capital City Cinch club was enter-
tained Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. W. H. McDonald. The prizes were
awarded as follows: First, Mrs. A. P. Mof-
fitt; second, Mrs. Fisher. Mrs. Funk, of the
Portland, will entertain the club next Tues-
day afternoon.

Miss Gertie Good gave a skating party at
Brand lake Friday evening. Misses Maud

.Havcost, Eva
'

McCloud, Maud Densmore,
Mamie Cameron and Fannie Childs; Messrs.
Herbert Cook, Claude Christian; Ray Good,
David Evans and Chas. Hart were present.

Mrs. A. D. Jones, of Reaney street, gave
a child's rarty Tuesday afternoon from 3:30 to
7 o'clock, in honor of her little daughter
Hannah's seventh birthday. Those present
were Francis Childs, Clemmie Densmore,
Marion Spates, Clemmie Dion.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Korth, of Burr street,
entertained the Silver Spoon Cinch club
Thursday evening. Miss Grace Rhodes won
first prize. Mrs. Rhodes, second: William
Baker, gent's first; Mr. Rhodes, second.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the First Swedish
Lutheran Church on Woodward avenue, will
give a supper Thursday evening in the par-
lors of the church. A musical and literary
Programme will also be given.

Scandia Camp M. W. A. gave a ball at
Vasa hall Friday evening. Branch's orchestra
furnished the music. There were about 100couples. Supper was served at 11 o'clock.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Grace Mi. E.
Church will hold a special meeting at the
home of Mrs. H. W. Hely next Saturday to
perfect plans for the sale Dec. 10.

T,he Ladies' Aid Society of the Arlington
Hills Presbyterian Church will meet Friday
afternoon with Mrs. William McCulloch 683Magnolia street.

'

The ladies of Gustavus Adolphus church,Sims street, will give a 5 o'clock dinnerThanksgiving day in the church parlors.

t«frS
H tl' M' ason - of Co°k street, enter-tained the members of the Burr street BaptistChurch Aid society Thursday.

DAYTON'S BLUFF.

St. Agnes' Guild of St. Peter's Church
is making arrangements for a sale of fancy
work and an oyster supper, to be given
soon in the guild rooms.

Mrs. E. A. Eachus has issued invitationsfor a euchre party to be given Saturday
from 2 to 5 at the Capital City club roomson Seventh street.

Miss Carrie Wcilde, of Hastings avenueentertained, the Dayton's Bluff Cinch club
Saturday evening.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Barber will entertain
the Pioneer Euchre club Thursday evening.
Mr. Stevens, of La Crosse. was the guest

of Mr. Robert MeCleary last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster, of Chicago were

the guests of Bluff friends last week.
Ed Ford, of Seventh st, has gone to Mon-

tana.
Mrs. Tilton, of Virginia avenue enter-

tained the G. P. Euchre club Thursday aft-
ernoon. Prizes were won as follows: First
progressive, Mrs. Jameson : second progres-
sive, Mrs. Perkins; third progressive. Mrs.
Osb-orne; lone hand. Mrs. Deebach; con-

solation. krs. filler. Miss Alice Freeman,

of Bates liTeig:__will_next_entertain.
iicALESTER.

A churA anS neighborhood social will b«
held Tu^aFlig'ht at the home of Prof,

and Mrs. jTegDowning. All are cordially
invited. £ -fef

A. C. FfirrleffljofMinneapolis, gave an in-
teresting jtnd njitructive lecture on "China'
Tuesday Evening in tfie college chapel.

Mrs. Thomas Gaskell returned Tuesday
from an extended trip through the East.

Miss Hoyt and Miss Kirby, of St. Paul,
were guests of Miss Hubbard.

The Ladies' Aid society met Friday aftpr-
noon with Mr*. T. L. Howell.

Prof. G. H. Harris, of Minneapolis, was
a visitor here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayliss*entertained at dinner
Sunday.

Miss Matilda Myers has gone to Mari-
kato.

The usual monthly meeting of tie Sun-
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day school teachers was held Tuesday at thf>
home of G. A. Hunt. Miss H. E. Brush gave
a well prepared paper.- : !

ST. ANTHONY PARK.

Gospel Temperance service will b« held In
the Methodist church this morning.

Miss Pearl Benham, of Hamline, will aing
at the Methodist church tonight.

Grace and Amelia Seymour, of West St.
Paul, were guests in the Park.

Mr. and Mrs. George Marsh have returned
from their wedding trip.

Miss Pearl Heal, of Hamline, wag a guest
in the Park Friday.

Miss Jennie Jervis, of Minneapolis, is Tis-
iting in the Park.

Rev. G. H. Morrill has returned to his
home in Chicago.

Mrs. Alice G. Martin has returned to
Memphis, Term.*

Miss Gibson gave a very pleasant party on \u25a0
Friday night to tae following: Misses Pratt,

Williams, Wenger, Meyer, Spooner. Quick,
Larsen, Heal. Spooner, Parcher, Wolover, and
Messrs. Stevens, Wenger, Hackney, Skill-
man, Boull, Rasey, Featherstone, Shawlin,
Hillls, Benham, Straull and Murphy.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Methodist
Church met with Mrs. Lewis, of Cromwell
avenue, on Wednesday.

Miss Mamie Dukes, of Minneapolis, was the
guest of Mrs. Lewis, of Cromwell avenue.

Mrs. Dv Shame, of Cromwell avenue, Is
entertaining her mother, of Dubuque, 10.

Mrs. Dr. Cannon gave a reception on Thurs-
day afternon to a large number of friends.

The Methodist ladies gave a very pleasant
social at the church on Tuesday evening.

Miss Alice Ferris has gone to Duluth for
a few weeks.

Mrs. Thesa T. Jones has returned to Du-
buque.

Prof. Q. L. Gooding is visiting In the
Park. < .-\u25a0**%!

Mrs. Joseph Berton. of St. Paul, is In the
Park.

> A very pleasant reception was glvan to the
new pastor find his family, of the Congrega-

I Cloak Department. %? o
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v Art Department. *&*
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) fetthis opportunity slip.' ."^e ™ake tomorrow one of the most memorable of our many $1-75. Monday special, each. $>

/CQ <5O for $6 00 Jackets— &ciIVQ Silk Mondays. Delayed Shipments, canceled orders, Bohemian Glass Vases, >ja S)> *P»b ou 150 of them. The overloaded jobbers and manufacturers all help to cause this value $1-
00 each

-
Monday fiyQX< special sale price is $3.50. great Silk Stir Monday. special
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'
s a great Monday event— an offering of Modish 75c and for v«ti«/ic

Sfi f°neS f°r' \u25a0 \u25a0 I'iS'SS 85c fabrics for 47c a yar<3. consistingf of 40-inch Changeable Bulb We are selling the best all A| /a Jv inew-woaes ior ..^>id.uu Novelties, 40-inch Covert Whipcords for tailor-made costumes, wool Ladies' Equestrienne JIIM8g iinVd?the $2^50 ones fon SIS 00 40"inch Wide Wale Diagonals in illuminated colors, 40-inch Tights in this country, for..
\{ Alaska Seal and Persian

'
Scotch Suitings with silk bugs, 40-inch Scotch Tweed Suitings Women's Cashmere Hosiery, a,j

'5 Lamb, fancy silk lined, the in all the leading autumn mixtures, 40-inch Tufted Bourette excellent article-65c has «
$30.00 ones for $20.00 Novelties, 40-inch Armure Checks and Plaids- yA *** wW?e tteyiLt, thJJV^TT 3^8in ft

~
Jf>

, . . Dress Goods worth 75c and 85c a yard, willgo £\ J(* To finish up for the season, we ofifer S
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!\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0• -
Silk Union Suits, !KM I^V

Q sale for Monday. EXTRA SPECIAL—3,000 yards of French Imperial Serge, for «?••\u25a0«/>>

SShSS& &Sg2^%£g: allPure Wool, in allthe leading Autumn Colors, /J
_ Jj

matrrt trTut Se
c X'^Jow l^p^ ô^^^\.^^^^ji*jQ 20 C

—Handkerchiefs— l2^c. I« prices to figures which will clear A.large purchase of inanufactur- 1
» them out quickly

" " ers
' samples — Unlaundered Linen/

fci^SS M'WNERY DEPARTMENT-Monday Reductions, HS».S"S-3
»,» i M(«,'«™°.rf 6'

As the end of the season approaches, we are reminded that frcd \,He™?ti»tched.Ia.nd I? ce els,ed «'
SiJO QuSfcol nere<fln°° fi,"7g

n. our stock is too larje, and it won't do to carry anything over. gSFSSftJfciSSS Wlcl
ured Sateen, filled with Itmust be reduced, so at 10 o'clock Monday morning we'll start Monday special price E4-£vO

« soft Gray Down. a great clearing sale, with these bargains as an inducement: - ——— «
&£i CA for $6 -

50 and $7 -°° Down An assorted lot of Children's Felt One table bfHandsomely Trimmed HnnflaV ilmhrplh SnPPiaK tt«54.3 VQ"ilts> made with best Hats, all colors, worth from /IP Hats, worth $5.00, $6.00 and (f^ .
Q | HiUIiUHJ UIIIUIBIiaO|lßolttiat »

»^ quality French Sateens 75c up to $1.50. Your choice /!)C $7.00 each. Choice of any !&4 All! 500 Navy and Red Silk Serge Urn- )<« and fine white Down. for MV
~

for V Ibrellas, with the newest Dresden «
»?7 AA f°r$2*75 our own A lot of children's Tarns, /"A An elegant assortment of stylish and naiur.al w<?od handles

-
&1Ch 8

« WL.VU make> Extra large size, WOrth from $1.00 up to $2.00. WtT trimmed Hats, worth $8.00, <l»r AO worth $3. 00 each. d)L.DIf 0» hlled with fleecy white Your choice of any for V/V $9.00, $10.00 and $12.00 A!) VIS Special i;« cotton. each Choice Monday Vl/I/U 500 Black Taffeta Silk Umbrellas,*,

« d»^ Oft $4.00 white or gray Wool „A lot°* hand«°»^ Birdf- Win^' _\u0084. , _ *.
""

\u0084. with Pearl and natural £/) /|P J'«\7 XII RiLi,of- i~~iJL~.~t.~l Cogues, Fancy Feathers, etc., worth Elaborately trimmed Hats, includ- ",. *io> \7 /S A',B
nlan^ ts'J^te°«"ffh^t- from $1.00 to $2.00 each. iO ing many pattern Hats, *A QQ

wood handles worth $3.2, #^|,
shrinkable

Un Choice Monday IqC fofmer prices $15.00, $18.00 JUXX eacn' Si*"*l J!« snrmkable
-

for and $20.00. Choice for V/
•

VFV/ »
SS d*^ /A for $4.50 11-4 White or Gray «. \u0084 OM n i i c1!
« w.9" wool Bankets, fine, warm Sterling Silv3r Oeparlment. «

and serviceable. Lace Department. Annual Thanksgiving Linen Sale. stocked to the very umit with an§
» tfir-.^

* * ĉ novelties that are up-to-now. at ?r

% MilSSiii UnderWea r CeQt. £m^ This week we r»SLt^ lowest possible prices. <<
\( n ,h.e iiri

willoffer extra- /ij^CTK%\ 'JQr. 49c, 69c Sterling Silver top and silk bail «W On the Second Floor. ordinary values M|w4 Z0U and 9Jc emeries, 111 colors, large size, *A «>< Just what you're looking for—holi- Mf7fT in Real Ostrich t.^S^^'C^^iiia 7 each for i-^o-tiinr «rir«*4Sr earh /UP »
/> day suggestions, Our strong argti- l^^4^ leather Boas. J3%^\"<&JRS&S(!m arv c r Cloths,

peciai \u25a0• »<? ment is that here you get them just jr-'SlmWw&fT^Si Prices ran g c TB*&&<*>s£m£Wc9 double Dama sk. "^ ''." ''".'. ,_ „ S1!
J a "leetlc cheaper"' than elsewhere, dh fiFJBm&Q* from 51.98 up. largest size, worth S

li
lver a"dle and

Maids", Nurses' and Fancy Tea F£~ SSs' achf^ igSS. ...>> Aprons— in great variety at reason- ls being re- $1.-3 eacn. t r \\

» able prices. v'-*V^ vTO ceived daily. Sterling Silver Baby Pins, *r »
g French double-jointed Dolls, with nft For Tahlp r]oths; s*« a re^ula fprice 35c * sPecial » ZDC»
isS^? teSo? ble eyes ' at $3.89 sr'Syi 1

£&£2I&££2L. SSS^St-2 hZ^is^"Vdßesi
-

«"U*lDepartment. I
>S 4. oe- i. /it- Our Russian Stock Collar is meet- L

-
\u25a0\u25a0 . ,... »gat 25c to 45c. ing with great success-here in all (fi i^ For Table Cloths worth No secret about the success of th.s «

j 18-inch Kid Body Dolls, f/J AA styles and colors.
' 3)4.4/ #-50, size 2x2^ yards, department. It's simply keeping,.

g double-jointed, bisque head J^lfV New materials for evening wear- W*™* double satin Dama;k 10 what you want, and selling it at a ,
Jj and arms, for V-«vv Theodora Nets, Gauzes, different designs. httle less than you expected to pay. J,
g Fancy Colored Silk Skirts for$6.00. Embroidered Mouselines, Spangled (J»r >JO pprer dozen for Napkins

sC.m«
Cif w•i«

" , ff<> and a fullline of Novelties in Black Nets and Mouselines— every shade of M.^rl worth up to $7.50, double t
Bes * *rlncn. *laircloU1' reai

o
_ «g and Fancy Colored Silk Skirts. Chiffon and Paris Muslin. *W«UU Damask, % size.

horsehair, black and gray, for -33c «
« are sole agents for Her New silk Reefer Scarfs for Ladies /jr Each for all Linen Turkish J^^'Zlt^ t£'S«d^ that »

Majesty's Corsets, the Fasso, and just received. /J)C Bath Towels, well worth X^as^i for Special. . |0CIQ Double \ Waists. Our novelty-Ladies' Full Dress 50 cents.
Fast black Percaline, 36 inches !{

g — Shields. wide, the 20c quality, for 12/^C ( j»

WUHKL~ F'a«nel Department. »*«•«•\u25a0
For the HolWay *«,**» 1

\\ Gloves-$1.50 quality Q4 AA v,^1" T̂nhcJ^nLits laCkmaW
<</ Season. All the latest Novelties inApplique j

g.Perrin'aP. P.Glove...
Flannel for Toboggan Suits. / /

Trimmings for Reception and Even- JSs -. The Great Reduction Sate of / /? /fitew *«V Nothing so suitable • „___„_* r S>g Neckwear -SI.OO and /oc Heavy Winter Cloakings will con- / for a present as an J f , HH
-

f »X qualities, the very tinue this week. Seal Plushes, for f9i ?^f Oriental Rug. This Mohair Bolero and Hussa. effects, S
g OWI# alteration work, allreduced inprice. >, jflfcJt is an excellent time with bands to match, for tailor-made
<> Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, 85-inch Cream Sanitary All-Wool %Hir;-:i#r^^to examine them— .„ . , .. U1 -^ <<!
5( Eiderdown Robes and Gowns. Full Sheetings, the best made, the very *3|u^-^sr before the holiday A» the most fashionable *ur«

» assortment just received. lowest prices. •*"^K--Tr>' rush begins. We Bands, Heads and Tails. >
\l A new lot of Cream Embroidered have made ample preparations, and V|

|Knitting and Crochet Silk. l^ilkX"w quality
-

50c S^CSJSt^S Mail Orders.
/? cytra QPCCIAL Capital Cro- week

wv We don't say a word about price, as V,

\\ v f i^^L-ttne* Silk pure thread • -'\u25a0 *-
\u25a0 it is well known that we sell Rugs Whoever you are, this great store is <J'5 and (Stflors warranted 50 yards R|lHprirlf\ Patterns and Publi- cheaper than any house in the tiade. at your elbow-if a railroad or a post

'< thl «3l We: guarantee 1A DUirenbß b cations. We are sole You are cordially invited to inspect office is. Write for what you want. |j
O utntSfft^Pfltaralitv IllC agents. The December patterns are this display -and you won't be asked Aletter or even a postal card willi,
Mit to D» inegesz q.*"y• lUV „ to buy# command the resources of the house. I
<S Specify, pee spool now nere. j

(

tional church, on Friday evening. A large
number were present.

66 East Seventh St.


